
CATS SHOW OFF IN

LUXUHIQUSBQUDDIR

On Cushions of Silks and Satin,
Embanked With Roses, Fe-

lines Are Exhibited.

STRAY ONE PURRS IN STRAW

Exposition at Meier & Frank Store
Greatest In History of Oregon

Club Judging of 110 Con-

testants Pnt Tnder Way.

From early morning until late last
night the fifth floor of the Meier 4
Frank store was crowded with the
throngs who had come to view the
third annual show staged by the Ore-
gon Cat Club.

In every respect It was a record one,
not only from the numerical strength
of the entries which were far In ex-

cess of previous years, but also from
the quality of the animals entered, the
number of handsome cups and other
prizes, and the Interest taken In the
show by the public.

Every conceivable ftlnd of cat, from
the aristocratic Persian down to the
humblest stray tabby had a clean white
cage, stuffed with fresh straw, and
there were 170 representatives of their
race gathered together, for in addition
to those listed on the programme SO

cats came in yesterday morning before
the show opened. Under the rating of
the American Cat Association the show
will rank as a two-poi- nt one. four

olnts being t'.ie highest, awarded to
those where over 200 cats are In evi-

dence.
Sir Ko Ko Notable.

Among the most notable long-haire- d

cats shown were Sir Ko Ko, a beauti-
ful blue: Flying Fox, a noted champion
sliver, and two blacks. Donna and
Ony. of Avonlea. The first Us owned
by Mrs. O. F. H'lllel. Flying Fox of
course is the representative of the
famous stud of that name owned by
Mrs. Paul Janney. of Medford. last
year's Judge, while the Avonlea cats
are owned by Mrs. F. D. Clark.

Another promising kitten Is Geneva
Cream Puff, who honored her mother.
Geneva Princess, by carrying off all
three firsts for cream female cats.

Though not Judged as yet Mrs. C.
M. Le Valley's silver cats are sure to
carry off honors, for there Is real qual-
ity about them. Short-haire- d and the
long and short neuters and all the spe-

cials will be Judged today.
Efficient Judge la Charse.

Two striking features of the show
are the efriclent Judging of Mrs. Elbert
U Besse. secretary of the National
body, and the decoration of many of
the pens or cages.

Though not starting In until 1

o'clock Mrs. Besse got through a won-

derful amount of Judging in a remark-
ably short space of time, and yet there
was no question of her thoroughness.
It was simply a case of real knowl-
edge of all the points of the animal,
on which she Is one of the foremost
Judges it not the best Judge In the
country.

One kitten brought up which had
been placed In the long-haire- d class
provided a striking example. One sweep
of the hand against the fur and she
said, "Take that cat away. It Is only
half Persian." Yet to the ordinary ob-
server and to many of the local cat
experts it would have been Impossible
to tell that it was not a pure long-
haired kitten.

Luxurious Boudoirs Shown.
Mrs. Besse said yesterday that local

fanciers had made wonderful progress
considering the short time the club had
been In existence. In contradistinction
to most Eastern shows greater Interest
was shown In short-haire- d cats, while
in numerous cases they had been en-

tered wrongly through insufficient
knowledge of colors. There were no
outstanding "smokes." while the silvers
were not well represented except for
one cat. which would have been re-

markable but for a blemish.
The decorations of many of the pens

were wonderful. One cat had a boudoir
of pale blue satin and silk, with couch,
pillow and basins all of the same color;
another. Bob De Lacy, a stray cat
which had found a luxurious home, re-
clined at ease in a bower of yellow
roses and a black and yellow basket
while a lovely tawny animal was seated
on an O. A. C. pillow which formed an
excellent background. Pink, purple
and gold and black velvet formed many
of the decoration color schemes, Nina
Keata. a short-haire- d tabby with seven

V it tens, owned by Mrs. H. L. Clark,
attracted much, attention.

One cat. Beauty Mittens, a double-pawe- d

animal, had boxing gloves in
Ms cage, with a challenge to any other
Tom, some gold fish Bwlmmlng about
unmolested, and a photograph of him-
self, while In another cage Jack John-
son stalked about disdainfully refusing
the challenge hurled at him. The prize-
winners adjudged so far are:

t.ons - haired championship Blue-ey- d

r!ilta mle kitten, novice and open, sir
Flurfktns. Kthel XI. Lauoka. Blue-eye- d white
female novice. Blue-eye- d White Fluff. Mrs.
A. t. Mitchell. blue-eye- d white temale-open-.

Martha Washington. Mlsa Eva tfpeer.
golden-eye- d white male Kitten. Thistle. Mrs.
W. E. Wllils. GoMen-eye- d white male nov-

ice. I'rlnce Rupert, also In claas 7. Golden-v- .l

whit, female owe. Kluffv Ruffles. Cat
N' Fiddle. Black male novice. Tommy Atkins,
Mrs. William c oi. Biacs remaie Kinen.
Sumatra. Mrs. McWaddelt. Black female
open. Ponna of Avonlea. Mrs. F. IX Clark.
Blue male open. Sir Ko Ko. Mrs. F. G. Htller.
Blue female open. Arbutus Victoria. Mrs. F.
11 HUIer. Cream or fawn kitten, novice and
nnn npvK Cream Puff. Mra. Frank F.
Brandea. Silver male novife. Fluffy, Alice M.
Xcwton. Silver male open. Westover Flying
F'x Mrs. Paul Janney. Silver female open,
Sllverene. Mrs. F. A. White. Silver tabby
male opeo, O. Mar Benn Safl. Mrs. F. L.
Hevlman. Orange male open. Hum Hum.
Mrs. J J. Mears. Brown tabby male kitten.

i.ifi. Mr. S. B. Keilv- - Wallinrford,
Min John t. Slee; Lord Huff lea. Mra. G. G.
pierce. Tortolseshell novice and open, Fou
Fou Mre. John Mlnto. Shaded silver mate

. novice and open. Johnny Jump I'p. also fn
classes and Sliaded ailvr female kit-

ten Swatlka Queen Bee. Mra. C. M. Le
Valley chinchilla male kitten, novice and
open. Swastika Honey Man. Mrs. C. M. Le

Long-haire- d
Odd-eye- d

female kinen. rmu, - ' l
eyed white male open. Frosty. Mrs. J. k..
... ... h .-- Anv color with white female open,
Pansy. Mrs. J. O. IlnzeL Any other color
tabby remaie witi ........ j . ... . . . . .
Blue and white male open. Blllee. Ceclle M.
Kills Tortolseshell and white kitten,
rrlnceas Elliabeth. Mra. Zetta M. Ruders- -

tfShorT-halre-
d championship classes
while male open. Tom. R. A Keller.

Oolden-eye- d white female kitten. Snow Bail.
Margaret H"Q1.

Rose city Mutuallsts, Organise.
t.u. tlnn nf th Roseiempwiw l"

, city Park Mutuallst Association was
formed Wednesday night at .Metcalfi
Hall Sandy boulevard, by election of
the toliowing winter", ricoi-ur..- .

. . . .. . ., r Tliff- - treat.sneraun, ....... . -

urer A. H. Metcalf; directors, t. P.
... r G Tllff I) IT Rrnoics Har- -. ...... - - .bneluvBi v. . .

riett E. Grimm and A. H. Metcalf. On

the membcrsnip rou are v ninr u
....inn rni nHnnt th eons tl tu tio..... -SSUCIKi'"'

of the Alblna Mutuallst Association.
incorporate ana lorm m. prirautm -

i..iinn'. Tuesday night. The
.. i in i,rurn -- 10 members.u irec i a -

but will start a store with
100 members.

AEISTOCEATir; ENTRIES IN OAT SHOW WHICH OPENED
YESTEEDAY.

' i ?s
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"MACHINE" 15 LOST

Mayor Seeking for. Useful Po-

litical Device.

CANDIDATE'S VISIT IS TOLD

Chief Executive Admits He Pays Xo

Taxes on Mechanism but De-

clares Collector Has AH His
Other Possessions Listed.

Dimhllcrht cava hn is dlllarent- -
. !.!....- - nnllllnal mnnhlnA. Which3 Bcrniub
he says he Is credited with bavin
somewhere m nis possession, uui m
which he declares he knows nothing.
A rumor was afloat yesterday that he
would put several secret agents out to
hunt down the elusive mechanical de-

vice, but he would neither deny or con- -

flrm
"Is It true that you own a political

machine?" the Mayor was asked when
he was caught In his office, burled be
hind a pile of contracts, ordinances
and other public documents.

"All I know snout n no reuncu.
i i,. ..fa that T nm credited
with owning such a device; personally

Know notning ui
vnn reoulred to Day taxes on

this machine?" he was asked.
"If I do not, then it is the oniy tning

ki.k T A nfit hnvn tO DSVupun iiii.ii .. - - -

taxes." he replied, with a broad grin.
. .. k.inv inM In connectionA Biui la """B -- -

with this alleged political machine.
which -- the Mayor pariiy aumnicu.

During the recent campaign, a young
man who aspired to a judicial position,
appeared In the Mayor's office and he
following conversation is said to have
taken place.

. i . rA- - linTirtr T nm here toABIIId'll VM

ask If I can get the help of your ma
chine to elect me.

Mayor I would De giaa to iet J

y - i::

l '
"

" i

I . ; I

i si . !

tn -- jT sfcsstsaatMsV-.w- - .4aWseUW.a.... .W. JvvX; I

Mrs. Elbert B. Bene, of Chlesuro,
Judse of Cat Show.

have It. but it's in the garage Just now;
1 tried to run it up a telephone pole
the other night.

Aspirant Pardon me. but I hardly
think you understand me; I want to
see if you will consent to yoar politi-
cal machine being wheeled Into line
to help me In my election.

Mayor I see you have been misled
t nubile reports. I thought you
wished to use my automobile In your
campaign. I have no political ma-

chine that I know of. but, while I do
not know you very well personally, x

have" heard that you are a good man
and I will promise you my own vote.

Very much crestfallen sad somewhat
skeptical, the young man left the
Mayor's office.

"I hardly know what to do to find

WB

i

' '(
"

Jl

this political machine." said the Mayor.
...... .... i .... havA linen nuire'pRted to

me- - by my friends, but I have not as
yet decided upon any definite plan.
I may insert an 'aa' in ine iosi col-
umn. Perhaps by offering a reward,
I may get trace of the machine."

POOR GENEROUSLY HELPED

Pood, Fuel, Clothing and Money Re-

ceived by Associated Charities.

Response of the people of Portland
to the call of the Associated Charities
for assistance In handling the cases of
destitution that arose during the recent
snowstorm were generous, according to
Secretary Manning.

Pood fuel, clothlntr and money were
sent in from a variety of sources, be-

sides individual assistance from many
persons in handling emergency cases
of need that arose in several places.

"We have been sending out messen-
gers to bring In the donations of
clothing, for days," said Mr. Manning.
"Our plea for shoes for distribution
has been answered well and we have
been able to fit out many children In
HtttiitA famllffis who would have suf
fered severely otherwise.

"Demands for worn are not so many
or so insistent as ' they were during
.i ja..B nt th. mnv nlthnuirhlUO WWXOI. UBJO lJ - . ' . . .

there is still a great need In that direc
tion. The construction companies auu
logging camps can give ns nothing In
. i . fni. tViAV nrA Althpr lnvineL . 1 H l. tiuc, w. - J '
off men now or are being, supplied
solely through employment agencies.
If the people of Portland could create
some work at this time by moving
their spring nousecieamns mm I'apci -
i - ... mnnthu It would
be the means of giving employment to
many men and women who are in seri-
ous need and who are easer to work if
they can secure employment.

"I had today an application from a
widower with seven children for some-
thing to do to support his family. "I

have to be mother and father to them
now," he said, 'and I am willing to do

1rlni nf th p f T ran firnt' if I
can make them comfortable. Another
person, a woman, was in touay hokiiie
for work as a scrubwoman to help care
for her family."

GIRL'S LEGS STRAIGHTENED

Good Samaritan Patient Undergoes
Operation for Deformity.

.For the first time In many months,
Leila, the dusky maid who has capti-
vated all visitors to the Good Samari-
tan Hospital. Is able to walk, though
still wearing a plaster cast In a few
days that will be removed, and then
Leila will find she has a perfectly
stralght pair of legs, in of the
crooked and twisted ones she had when
she entered the hospital.

Her recovery has been remarkable
and she has shown rare patience. First
her legs were broken below the knee,
and placed In casts. Then they
were broken above the knefe
and the same treatment undergone.
This time, however, one of the legs
did not sef as It should nave done.
and another break was necessary. But
the day after the operation, Leila was
Just as unconcerned as ever, sitting In
her bed or chair, always happy, always
contented and always precocious and
captivating.

And yesterday every one In the hos
pltal was astonished to see a real, live
ebony Leila walking about, gingerly,
of, course, but reallywalklng. Leila
herself was so surprised she didn't
know what to do. except shriek out,
time after time "watch me walking.
watch me, do.'

1

Even- - druggist in Portland should
have ' Plummer s Cough Stop." Ask for
it. Surest "cough stopper" we know.
Plummer, Third and Madison.

arffain Prices for Friday Shoppers
av ! BVHTPIW.

Ts'-rf- . values in derjendable furniture for this day only. Read these prices and tafce advantage.

springs. splen-

did

$5.50

Crockery Department
Specials

A decorated Japanese cup and sau-

cer, regular. 25c goods. Friday as
long as they last, cup and - qX vsaucer complete

No. 8 all-copp- er heavy nickel-plate-d,

extra quality tea kettle, riveted han-

dles. Regularly sold t- - --j r
Friday only . . . . . . P 1 "

tmni so
ii is it iii

New Rocker Special

45

Quaker in the most te and greatly

o fino-a- nnrl f!reamer SI. 65
$3.00 Berry
$2.25 S1.45
$1.25 JNappie aof:

Free Set With

Range

Dinner
free with every Peninsular

Range, regardless of price. Three
patterns of Dinner Sets to
choose from.

$1.35 Nappie. . 95

The celebrated Peninsular Range
sold on payments of $5.00 down and
$1.00 weekly. Prices range from

FEDERAL OFFICERS BAFFLED

. BY MAN WAXTEU.

T. E. York Refused to Leave Oregon

Penitentiary and Authorities

Force Him Out.

"I know my legal rights and I ab-

solutely refuse ,to accept that pardon."
was the statement made "Wednesday

afternoon by T. E. York at the Oregon
when the warden

read him a pardon granted by Governor
West, which was conamoneu ma
be turned over to the Federal authori-
ties, by whom he was to be taken to
Chicago to answer a charge of per-

jury in with the issuance
The prisoner hadot some passports.

been convicted of swindling a Klamath
Falls bank and had been sentenced to
serve from two to 20 years in the pen-

itentiary.
The two years had expired and, as

the Chicago authorities were anxious
to get possession of the man. United
States Marshal Scott took the matter
up with West and the condi-

tional pardon was issued. Deputy
United States Marshal Fuller went to
Salem after the man and when he was
brought out into the warden's otrice
and the pardon read to him, he posi-

tively refused to accept it, also refus-
ing to leave the penitentiary unless

thrown out.
This was a precedent for the officials,

and beins unable to find any authority
to forcibly make the man. accept
pardon against his will, he was locked
un in his cell again and Deputy Mar-
shal Fuller returned without his pris-
oner.

York refused to talk to either the
warden cr Deputy Marshal Fuller as
to the rrounds for his refusal, except
to say tnat the Klamath County offi-

cials had made him promises, when be
pleaded guuty mere, iubi. iucj

Continuous post
Child's Bed,
in Vernis

Martin,
with drop sides

and good
A

value. Reg-

ularly $8.00,
Friday,

for
$1.50.

Fumed or wax
oak Rocker,
built along

smiare lines.
with continu-
ous back post.

The seat is
wood, extra

. large and
and the

anns wide and
comfortable.

Has four-sl- at

back and extra
strong rackers.

These ehairs
comfort

on sight. Regu-
lar nricfi $5.50.
for Friday only

$3.45

Bowl $1.85
Nappie

handled

connection

suggest

BEE, FRIDAY ONLY

Child's iron Bed, in blue or white
enameL Has drop side and link
springs. Very serviceable. Regular

Child's bed, in white, with link
springs and high drop side." Has

th hrass knobs and
straight top rail. Regu- - C f(
lar $11.00, Friday only. . P"UV

Child's
and Rocker Special'

Golden oak fin-

ish High- Chair,
exactly like

cut. Regularly
sell for $1.40,

Friday's special
price "

$1.00
Golden oak chil-

dren's Rocker
to match high

chair. Regularly
$1.40, Friday

only

$1.00

Quaker Cut Glass Low Priced
Celebrated cut glass, patterns styles,

Dinner

Every
semi-porcela- in

Set

$45.00 to $80.00

Cannot

Governor

fcrclWy

roomy,

S:.!y ....$4.20

High Chair

Especially

'?nn Rnnhnnnaire S1.25
$2.00 Jelly Stand .....S1.25
$2.35 Vinegar Cruet $1.40
$1.50 Pickle Dish S1.05

side
strong link

this

The prices quoted here are for one only.
make a specialty of giving the public

values in our Friday that will acquaint
very one in Portland this store.

advantage of these prices Friday and you
will be a satisfied customer and a perma-

nent patron of this store.

kept, and his refusal to accept the par-
don was the result of legal advice.

Having been pardoned, even condi-
tionally, he cannot be carried on the
books of The penitentiary as a prisoner
and can only be as a guest
until such time as he consents to go to
Chicago, and this may continue indefi-
nitely, without reference to the length
of his original sentence.

Mount Scott W. C. T. TT. to Meet.
The Mount Scott Women's Christian

Temperance Union will hold its regular
meeting January 28. promptly at 2

P. M., with Mrs. Ward Swope, 5329
Seventieth street, on the Mount Scott
earline.' The members are advised to

PAPE'S
22 TR1ANGUI.ES 0T

MAKES
t

DYSPEPSIA,

50 STORE.

I
Fifth at Alder

INDIGESTION.

Continuous post
Bed,

in cream color,
with drop
and
springs. A great

value at its
original price of

$9.50, IViday
only at

day
"We

sales
with Take

considered

$5.70

JISOURNEJE

Rugs and Carpet
Specials

Carpet samples in rug lengths, bound
on both ends, including Wilton and
body brussels, values up (1 ffto $4.50, Friday only . . . . A V
$18.00 Tapestry rugs, Q CA
9x12 in many patterns p0v
$27.50 Axminsters in oriental and
floral designs, 9x12 size. They will
not be offered again at "S Q C
this price. Friday only. P yj"JJ

Mium

flak Frame Leather

Rocker, Low Priced

Genuine leather
upholstered,

quarter-sawe-d

waxed fin-

ish frame, easy
Rocker. Has

tufted back and
'

plain seat. Reg-

ular $17.50, Fri-
day only

$11.75

Our Friday special sale prices are made

to you acquainted with our store.

They are the lowest possible to make
goods. Our guarantee is

back of every sale. "Absolute satis-

faction or your money back."

the car at The
hour will be on civic

and
of at the

Is The
hour Is 3 to 4 P. M.

Sail for
Jan. 23.

Dr. and who
were in New a few
ago, left on the

for and to be
gone for to a

by R. F.
of the Dr. and

will- be at to their
at the

1. '

-
.
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Do some you eat hit but Into
and cause a sick, sour, Mr. or Mrs.

lot this to
sour and you. never was so so

Do how your Is you will get
in five but you is that It

and so you can eat your
fear.

you are but not sure.
Is and your In a so th

nom bwlr

r icn run
tnjpo

a

ouo-a-.

'

P

on

bills

Mrs.

home.

"Gevurtz Special" sewing machines
are set up and in good running order
before being sent of store.

Teave Whitman Station.
study govern-
ment, county administration
brief review pending
Legislature. Everyone welcome.

Coglilans Europe.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. (Spe-

cial.) John Coghlan,
married York days

yesterday- - Mauretanla,
bound Liverpool Europe,

several months, according
telegram received today
Guerin, brother bride.

lan home
friends Portland Hotel. Port-
land, after July

EAT WITHOUT NO SICK, SOUR.

GASSY STOMACH OR INDIGESTION.

foods back taste good, work badly, ferment
stubborn lumps gassy stomach? Now,

down: Pape's Diapepsln digests everything, leaving nothing
upset There anything certainly

effective. difference badly stomach disordered
happy relief minutes, what pleases most strength-
ens regulates your stomach favorite foods without

Most remedies give relief sometimes they slow, Dlar
pepsin quick, positive puts stomach healthy condition
tnlserv won't

GRAIN

DIAPEPSIH
DISORDERED M.H!

FEE.

Child's

price,

liAa, ar.Aii

4-

CENT CASE ANY DRUG

study

safely

'Mill

Upholstered

Specially

SL 11.75
oak,

get

dependable

FEAR!

Dys-

peptic quick,

Gevurtz Special Sewing
Machines $25.00

$1.00 cash and 50c per week
puts one in your

out the

WHY DRINK WATER

WHEN YOU CAN GET

Jt iii $1

iig

SALEM

BEER
Phone to

HENRY
FLECKEN37XIN

CO..

Distributors.

Main 115,
A 2115.

Prompt delivery in
ease and barrel lots.

WhenYour Doctor
writes a prescription be knows its
good results will not be impaired
by inferior drugs, careless mis-

takes and slow delivery when we
make it up. If you phone we will
call for your prescription and de-

liver free' to any part of the city.

HAACK BROS.
Exclusive Prescriptionists,

Medical Bldg., 351 Alder Street.
Main 712, A' 6712.


